Summer Mustang, August 23, 1973 by unknown
by DON HELLER '
11m crowd w ii small, tht 
Mund lyatom was faulty and tha 
music was a bit too individual to 
bs oonprshsndsd by most of the 
people who attended the Harvey 
Mendel concert Saturday night,
It has been said that no one 
plays guitar quite like Mandel, 
aid after listening to It for an 
hour and a half, I’m not aur- 
prised. I don’t believe I'm In 
eTor In saying that the majority 
of those who oame to hear the 
man thought so as well. The 
atmosphere in Chumaah Hall 
turned from anticipation to a 
general disappointment, with 
very few exceptions.
CONCERT REVIEW a
Crowd exhibits disappointment in , 
Mandel concert last Saturday night
The night started off on the vocalist of the group Pure Food, some tough competition. One 
wrong foot. Scheduled to begin at Mendel's accompanists, kept fellow, one of the few who seemed 
1:00 p.m., tte music, If you could requesting the monitors to be to enjoy ths music, stood up and
cell It that, didn't start until l:4t. taken off Mandel and put o n ..............
This might not have been too bad, himself. Nobody seemed to heed
If quite a few people hadn't 
walked out after the first fifteen 
minutes of ths wait. They must 
ha vs had a premonition of what 
was to come.
The problems with ths sound 
system didn't help either. Ths
Mm though, and the oonosrt went 
on. The look of disgust and 
dejection never loomed to leave 
Mendel's face.
It got to tha point where the 
entertainment coming from the 
audlenoe was glvii*
Construction on the Health Center Is underground 
proceeding on schedule and the structure workmen are 
dtould be complete by November of 1074. The upper level.
Continental Singers will 
display talents tonight this Saturday
level Is complete and these 
constructing tha frame for ths
Band & chorus 
In free concert
Iks Continental Singers and 
Orchestra will present a concert 
4 contemporary Christian music 
11 p.m. tonight In Chumaah 
tsdltortum In ths Union.
Iks group will offer an exciting 
ehetton of ooncert anthems, 
tettual and folk adaptation, 
km arrangements and oon- 
haporsry gospel music.
Dabby Horton, an 16-year-old 
uphomore at Tabor College In 
■ftboro, Kansas will be ths 
halved soloist. A native of 
tenire, Kansas, she Is an "A"
Summer
Mustang
ends
This Is ths last Issue of 
fcU&msr Mustang for th# 
Summer Quarter 1973.
Muitang Dally will 
return# publication flvo 
days s week starting 
September 30. Roger 
Vincent will bs the editor.
August 37 to MwUl bo ths 
Anal examination period 
lor Summer quarter 
•tudsnts and faculty. 
Tomorrow la ths last day of 
regularly scheduled
student, as well as a performer In 
campus arts programs. Ths 
current tour Is her first with the 
Continental lingers.
In i n ,  Mise Horton was 
selected as one of Mx students 
from her school to be In the All- 
District Chorus and In 1171, ss 
one of four to be a pert of the All- 
State Chorus. A fine aolotst as 
well, she has performed for 
numerous churches, civic clubs, 
banquets, and variety shows 
across ths stats of Kansas.
Bruos McCaleb, who heads tbs 
local sponsoring committee for 
th# oonosrt, said ths group will 
feature ths ares premiers of 
"Ths Apostle" a dynamic 
musical witness on ths life and 
ministry of the Apostle Paul.
The 36 member choir and 
accompanying 12-pteoe orchestra 
art In ths midst of s 71 day tour of 
nightly performances across ths 
United States.
McCaleb said, the concert In 
Sen Luis Obispo Is being spon­
sored by churches throughout ths 
county as part of the Key 7S 
^  oitrtich.
Tickets, priced at 91 each, an 
on sal# at Brown's Music Itors 
and Forder's In Ian Luis Oteepo, 
ss wall af churches. They will 
also be available at ths door prior 
< r la oonosrti(tow,• i '< < • • • < »*• • •
boogied thr^gh tha whole thing 
Someone else kept giving auoh a 
good lmpreoalon of a bird that 
ptoplo wore duoklng their htade. 
looking for an aerial attack.
Looking back on tha concert ae 
a whole, It waa not surprising to 
find out that ths Conosrt Cora-
mlttoo, who sponsored the event, 
lost money on the InvosttnsnLA 
total of 474 hotels wort told, at 
prices of 63.00 for students and 
11.10 for otters. An estimate 
showed that the committee oame 
tg> a couple of hundred In the red.
If it wore my decision, I'd limply 
forget to pay the proup the dif­
ference. That'* Illegal though, 
justified, but Illegal.
On the whole, the conduct of the 
crowd was good, taking Into 
account what they had to ga~ 
through. I really don’t think they j 
received the music they ex- 
* pec ted. The faet that ap- 
proximately half of wafted
out would aoom to testify to that
I '
Construction proceeds 
on hospital and Ag Ed
A summer concert will be 
provided by the university band 
and chorus this Saturday In 
Chumaah Auditorium.
The Informs] concert will begin 
it i:00 p.m. end admission Is 
free. The concert Is Intended as a 
fun affair according to William 
Johnson, band conductor, The 
Mating In the auditorium will be 
In the round with seats for 100.
Gary Lamprocht, a cum lauds 
paduato of Cal Stats Long 
Beach, will join Johnson and 
John Russell, conductor of the 
chorus In conducting the bend 
and chorus tog otter. Lamprocht, 
a music major, Is s graduate 
student far s teaching credential 
ters.
11m combined band and chorus 
will psrform A Festival Chime by 
Gustav Holst Ths chorus will 
psrform Three Madrigals by 
Erma Lou Dismsr, Three 
Hungarian Folk gongs by Matyas 
Salter, Ths Lobster Quadrille by 
Irving Fins and One Tin Soldier 
by Dennis Lambert. One Tin 
Soldier Is ths theme song from 
BUly Jack.
The band will present Fairest 
of the Fair by John Philip Sousa, 
Scenes from the Louvre by 
Norman Dello Joio, excerpts 
from Handel's Water Musk and 
Vaidtei march by Johannas 
Hansoen. This Is the last oonosrt 
by the music department this.,1 . • h .... .  IM
Construction and destruction 
on campus la going as plained£ <*• SSSZr .d M „  PUnn.r, ‘  P « .r
Thw Health Center construction 
■ due to he completed in 
November of 1174 anddestnic uon 
*  Ajjrioulbiral Education 
W J U ^ ^ la t e p t e r a b e r .
Tte Health Center construction 
w right on schedule and should be
“ mpletad in November of 1174 aa 
plsnnsd, according to Peter 
Phillips, Facilities Planner on 
oampua,
. the lower level la wall
underway with the walla and 
columns now being poured. The 
.lower section will eventually
teuaeaUthebualnMeoparatlone
of the Health Center.
In the consecutive 410 days, 
now «nd Improved facilities will 
be annexed to the now oxlstliM 
health oentar. This additional 
11,006 gross equare fiat designed 
by the firm, Robert Alex
Association of Lae Amoks will bo
oapable of eccommodatlm 16,000 
students.
The current medical aUrff of 
flvo doctors can now bo incraassd 
to sloven In concurrence with 
increases of student enrollment
New facilities Include a 
laboratory, stay cantor, triage 
•nd administrative and records 
■wa. Tte existing pharmacy will 
expand into tte existing lab upon 
completion of the new one.
Campus Way In front of the 
Health Center will remain closed 
during construction, Vehicle and 
pedestrian access to tte existing 
Health Center wUl be from the 
west aide only during con­
struction with building aceoM 
remaining at the existing front 
door.
Bealdea the construction at the 
Health Cantor, a project on the 
site of th# old Agricultural 
Education Building will begin 
■bout the first week In Sep- 
tomber. Phillips said destruction 
of tte building and tte ac­
companying perkjng lot will 
begin to allow for the con­
struction of a new building.
A campaign to save tte old 
Agricultural Eduoabon Building
last _____Wis un-
successful. Tte campaign In- 
volved petitions to save tte 
building, the oldest on oampua.
A new architecture classroom 
will be built ea-ite Mfe with 
coaetruAlloa begtnaing i* .
mediately thereafter. The 
completion of tte project will
extend Into tte  Iprlm of 1671 duo
to ta ■W wal Ay HUD, 
according to Phillips
The building will house I t  
■tatlon lecture rooms, one M- 
atatlon audio-visual lecture hall,
II architecture labs, offices and 
apMtalissd facilities related to 
architecture.
-T te  design will keep In tte style 
«f-unpointed concrete and brick 
design already present on 
oxmpus. Tte building will be 
situated according to ««*«Mng 
pedestrian patterns and will 
Include a network of broad msiis 
at various ground levels 
throughout ths structure. A 
unique feature will be the 
structural and electrical H 
elements exposed ss part of tte 
architectural design. Tte ar­
chitecture Is by Birds and Itew 
of Monterey.
List posted for 
fall registration
A preliminary list of students 
•ligibis for. preferential 
registration Is parted In the foyer 
of the library, aooordtog to 
Registrar Oerald Punches. This 
list includes students who 
completed Ulunlto at the end of
mrtng quarter and are currently 
or teve previously enrolled In MO 
or 411 senior project ooutsm or in 
Arch 171 deeign project courses.
TWe preliminary list will be 
updated after lummer quarter 
radM  are posted. Any student 
who completed in  unite at tht 
«nd of tte summer quarter (and 
who m  defies the senior project 
requirements), will be eligible 
tor preferential registration Fall 
quarter. Tills second list will be 
posted outside tte Men's gym at 
6:00 a.m. on leptember 10.
fltudento should report any 
emission to the Registrar's Of- 
floe, Aftnlniatratlon Ilf before 
August II, 1673.
m
Summer
Grades
•tudente who want their 
■unmer quarter grades "H M  
to their home ahouMtoavt a aelf• 
addressed, stamped envelope at
4.1 M
*M*» Thunfiy Aufult I I . 1W3
STAFF COMMEN
Apathy at ‘straight’ school
Karen Fox Olsen™
pots...completelyThe calendar telle ua that soon 
summer will come to an end but 
for thoee of ua that have battled 
this long, dragged out quarter It 
seems like the partying has 
hardly begun.
I took the easy route this 
summer—only 11 units of classes 
that I hoped would be pure en­
joyment I parlesed the franca Is, 
studied my state’s history and 
attempted to conquer the piano. 
And I also started to play Brenda 
Starr of the Bummer Mustang set 
(a role I haven't assumed since I 
played Lots Lane In high school).
My main Interest In coming to 
Gal Poly this summer from 
Humboldt State was to catch the 
rays. As a native southern 
Californian, I soon discovered 
much to my despair that for 
Redwoods to grow it takes much 
fog and lots of wet weather. So 1 
feel very thankful that we have 
had such pleasant and beaehllke 
weather. ,
Sometimes I’ve gotten 
dlscouragedand get ■ heavy case 
of the summertime blues. I 
heard that there was a Coalition
to Re-Elect the President last 
year (and I believe It, too.) And 
Tm really surprised when the 
women In my classes make no 
effort to dispute the seslst 
remarks that occasionally come 
down. Not funny.
I was fairly certain that I would 
have trouble adjusting to a 
“straight" school anyway. Last 
year I participated In an In­
novative, “free" type school 
which seemed perfectly suited to 
my style of learning. The 
program Is an experimental part 
of Humboldt State's way to fulfill 
general education requirements 
In a different way.
And I had a great time...there 
was real Jealousy on the main 
campus. Lot's face It, there Is 
always some envy when learning 
Is fun. We went camping, took 
field trips and held small In­
triguing classes. The school was 
only lit students so I got to know 
most everyone on an Intimate 
basis, and that's what school Is 
all about. I wish you could have 
seen our garden, our newspaper 
and the beautiful wood seulp-
FMDS AUTO KLICTRIC
SpoeM U m d M o to r T u n o ^ ip  
V itio n  A n a ly$ l»
Ignition -i- Carburation 
Alternators -i- Wiring Generators 
Regulators -i- Starters -i- Batteries
tures, or the 
outrageous.
But 1 don’t see much a demand 
at Cal Poly for a "different ap­
proach to learning." It Is very 
conventional and set. One 
teacher handed out a sheet the 
first day of class about the class 
structure...not even asking the 
kids what they wanted out of the 
class. I have another that lec­
tures every session...and for 
heaven sakes, he knows the 
material, so why doesn’t he let 
the class discuss the chapter or 
talk about the outside reading 
material?
What surprised me the most, I 
guess Is the polite acceptance and 
the fact that It dossn’t make 
anyone too angry. I really wish 
the students cared to strike out 
against the advanced high school 
malarky that happens too 
frequently.
In my heart, though I know that 
they won't and it makes me kinda 
sad.
Ghoet waltzing
A movie that should appeal to 
all those followers of the 
supernatural and the occult will 
be shown In Chumash Hall 
Friday, August 34.
"The Meptristo Waite" la a tale 
of metapsychosis, the tran­
sference of aouls and sex.
IU »t
★ *STAFF COMMENT***********
Honorable Nixon bombs
★ ★ ***★ *★ ****★ ★ **★ *■ Br3d Brown**
"The people there were sad, but they accepted the faet that this | 
war." U J . Embassy air attache, Col. David H.E. Opfor after i 
ddeqtal bombing of Neak Leung, Cambodia.
Tho night silence of San Luis Obispo has boon interrupted 
detonations and choppers flying by. It Is a minimised Vlel 
sound, sans death.
The war Is over, for us. What have we gained?
A war that has deposed one president, has become the 
property of another. It has taken a combined force of 
congressional and Judiciary broken arms of our government to 
this madman and his secret war.
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There is no reason for bin 
remain In office (or his dupwj 
He has shown no Integrity 
little honor ( a word that ho Is 
also made secret use of)
Investigations by the gom 
ment that have been closed (14 
Kent State) are reqpemd M 
explored In the true judicial tight 
for their closure Is also 
question.
The world has been tm 
upside-down, as one would M 
sod, by America and we owolt 
one man.
Ood save trim.
Engineer need
EARTH NEWS—Only 1 fee 
years ago American coUeg 
students began avok 
engineering careers In dn 
That was because of all 
layoffs In engineering firms 
the widespread belief that 
nation had an overabundance 
engineers. But now, chid 
because of that reaction, 
country Is facing 1 
shortage of engineers 1 
next years.
I l l *  II lo o  *h o rt lo  M  Ultl*
Robert A. Mercer 
Second Income Specialiot J 
805 544-8546 
1226 Kentwood Or. 
San Luis Obispo, Ca 934011
Low Car Insurance Rates 
For Students
*  Who have no more than 2 traffic
ticket* /
*  Who have had their California Driver*
License for 3 years
*  Who have had no accidents -
Strand-Murrell Agency
r * * * * ★ < * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1
1124 Nipomo 
543-2539  
* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * £ J
RELIEF FUND TtwraMy. Aw r  as. i*n N H I
Students help nomads
Rallaf (or famlna-atarvad 
nomada of Woitom Africa ia 
being provided by mombora of an 
afrlcan history class.
The 22 students in African 
History 382 are conducting 
campaigns on campus and in 
town to oollect relief money. The 
money will be given to Afrloslre, 
a non-profit organisation 
providing rural Iwaltheervioes in 
Africa.
On campus the class will 
operate a booth in the Union 
piasa to collect money. It will 
operate form 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. this week and during noon 
hour next week, during finals.
Half of the class is working in 
the booth and the other half is 
working with businesses 
downtown and with the media to 
publicise the fate of the Africans. 
The class is working with Student 
Community Services on campus.
The project was begun last
week after the class discussed a
television news broadcast on the 
famine which was oaused by a 
tonight. The drought has lasted
for the past Bve years and affeots
six countries on the southern 
edge of the Sahara.
The laok of rainfall has 
desfroyed crops and herds of 
animals In the desvt. Six million 
poople are R H ^ a d  to die 
without relief. The money 
donated will be used for food, 
crop seed and medication.
The money contributed will be 
sent to the New York offloo of 
Africa lr* where it will then be 
sent to the governments of the 
countries involved aocording to 
Victoria Rose, instructor. She 
said many of the other African 
countries have provided aid for 
the stricken countries and the 
governments of the countries 
involved had worked hard to
Congressman Ketchum 
gives support to pipeline
The donations are deductible 
and may be made payable to 
“ AfrlCairo’s Famine Relief 
Fund" and may be sont to 
Student Community* Services.
Rock-O-Rama
>
in Morro Bay
The annual Labor Day Rock-O- 
Rama celebration is being for­
mulated by the Morro Bay 
Chamber of Commerce for 
September 1,2 and 2.
The highlight of the festival will 
be a parade down Morro Bay 
Boulevard at 11 a.m. Saturday.
The Morro Bay Centennial 
Flayers will present two per­
formances of "The Drunkard" 
Friday and Saturday evenings. 
Other festival events include:
-a  three day outdoor arts and 
drafts show
-chicken, beef ribs and top 
Srloin of beef barbecues 
- fo lf  and hole in one tournament 
-antique automobile displays
of a doll hospital, Coast 
Ouard Cutter Cape Hedge }
Leary files suit
EARTH NEWS—Dr. Timothy 
Leary, the imprisoned LSD 
advooate and self proclaimed 
"Hopwfland," has filed s class 
so bon suit seeking to does down 
the California state prison 
Rfstom.
Fiscal responsibility means a 
lot to Congrosaman William 
Ketohum. And to show how much 
it means, he said he would “out 
the president's throat" if he 
signed the Minimum Wage Bill 
which Ketohum said is in­
flationary.
Ketohum made those remarks 
at a luncheon August 18, and 
added be feels the preridont will 
veto the bill.
Ketohum reoountod Ms first six 
months as congreaaman of the 
88th District in California. One 
frustration difficult to aooopt is 
the high degree of oantrol that a 
congressional oom m ittee 
chairman has over blUs:
"If your bill goes to a com­
mittee whose chairman is not 
interested in it, you won’t see it 
very soon, and perhaps not at 
all," said Ketohum.
Ketchum said he is in favor of 
the Alaska Pipeline, and 
reoountod the pipeline bill’s 
history. Ketchum said he was 
hod®ful construction could basin 
next February with completion 
sometime In 1177. The nation 
loses $10 iwIIUm  in the of 
payments deficit each day this 
pstroleum Is not being pumped to 
where it can be used, aocording 
to Ketohum.
When asked about the 
praridnFv ^ooeh August 18,
oonosraing Watergate, Ketchum 
said ho was, "not overly im- 
nreesei with the eneenh " but 
also,"I did not know what I was 
looking for."
Regarding tape recordings 
Pres. Nixon has and which the
Jon BtemkoM, diractcr  af the Continental Bingen and Or- 
chastra will be performing In concert tbs area premiere of 
"The Apostle." The concert will offer contemporary Christian 
music at I p.m. tonight In Chumash Auditorium In the Union. 
Tickets, priced at|l each, will be available at the door prior to 
concert time.
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HODMIIMI _ (Ml) Ml IK*
•POTS •HANGING BASKETS
•MATERIAL FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN NEEDS 
Complete Florist FTD Wire Fociilties
KARLISKINT -  CRUM, INC
1422 Menterey It,
TYPiWRITIRg —  ADDING MACHINIO —  CALCULATORS 
Rental* —  tales —  Repairs
__________ ■ \
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
•80 Hlfuere It. 
843*7347
Open 8 30 le 8:10 
Men. thru. Frl. 
•at. till noon
Senate Watergate Committee 
and gpsdal Fsdmd Praascator 
On both want, aald be
ia oriMoal at the praaldmt nk 
turning the topee ever, bet le
nriratoari^ tom n^"*
When aahad about the ad- 
miniatratlon'a Economic 
BtaNHiatiaa Program, Kstehnn 
mid ha wea lacking forward ta 
Phase ft, which waa in hia words. 
"Phaseout." aald ha to
totally oppossdtow^aaad price 
con trole.
Ketchum —id he and aeveral 
wna aollciting ta b  
conatituenta' support for an 
amandmmt to ths UJ. Cen- 
atltutlon. The amendment 
proposes to limit fw e n M t 
annual apandlng to anneal
r — him Hid ih could act 
understand why tba fadarnl 
go remnant wvH not yperite en 
the earns premise which an or­
dinary houaahol 
within inooma.
Inflation le oaused 
mont mending more i 
it takes in, according to Kafc 
chum, and not by buatnaaa proflto 
and labor oantracto. Whan toe
it Just prints more, and’ ttoTto 
b g to j the Area of iwRad—, sato 
Ketchum
G erm an  
A uto  '
Kxpgrt Pereche 
•nd VW Repair
Open Tueadey • Saturday 
S i l l  am • • pm
271  Pacific 
842-7472
f  "k Trusted Fitter k Your Beit Advisor" S
314 Chapala St •
F O O T H I L L
H A C I E N D A
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 
23 UNIT APARTMENT 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
2 BATH APARTMENTS
NOW TAKING 
RESERVATIONS FOR 
FALL QUARTER
FOOTHILLl 
HACIENDA
CALL NICHOLSON REALTY 
515 BROAD 
FOR INFORMATION
544-5220
1 BLOCK Fnuiw uAMRUS 
ON CORNER OF 
CALIFORNIA and FOOTHILL
n  l iv B ininHiiiiimmninmHiwnHniiimiHiiinw^ .......................  alongakle th« turf la San Lull
Oblapo Crack, arched ovar by a
Cruising the Park Scene There* la a conatant though
varlabla braaat which coola In tha
.....mum— .......................................................mm by irad Brownmm day and chilli lit tha avanlng.
ark. Tha walk to Iguaaathat'aaraqulramantfor with much of tha ahrub and roll chergV ”  l°
ark will fit  you parka In San Lula Oblapo, for teat la native to tha central coaat " y *
much that all tha CuaataPark, atlbeandof Locmia However (hare la none of tea J J 2
a park will aecm Street, haa one too. drynaaa that aaaoclataa Itself sathaaaladatOuaata Park If your
d to tea pelt-mall Cueeta Park la next to whore with tela, for tha ground! are waU dog la not oria leaah- 
atlonara In a hurry 101 atarta out of tha city north on maintained by tea county. b*lrb*c'1® ch„
era to root. lta mimh Up tha grade. Thla park Tha park la marked by a Urge with tha Parka and Recreation
Park la big. Tha is more of an all-fey park. lairway-type leveled graaa atrip a Department, 
park’! , ,  aoftball lta treaa art not planted but hundred feat wide and a few A nice way to apend aome time, 
tea aoana of many natural, eucalyptus and euch, hundred feat long, groat for nonfctt* how much tern you
BACKPACKING
'Sunbird
•Camptrail
irasl 'Backcountry 
FISHING
'Fannwlck *Ponn 
•Silsfle* ‘ Cortland 
FROZEN A LIVE BAll 
HUNTING
'Browning ' 'Savage 
'Remington 'Colt 
'Ithacia 'SAW
'Rugar
'Winchaitar J
QUNSMITHINQ /  
SCOPES i
CLOTHING ° y  
BOOTS /
ALL AUTO PARTS
AROHIRV 
Boar 'Wing 
i Browning
AMERICAN PARTI
1329 Monttiay St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00  
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 9:30  
544-7050
Parking in 
rear of atoro
BURRISS
SADDLERY
 ^ 719 Higuora 
544 2323 
San Luia Obiapo
Your H.adquertera for Weatern 
Wear. Dan Pott Boota. 
Juatln, Acme A Tout Boota. 
Somaonito. Roaiatol Mata
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS NOW RENTING 
BY MONTH or QUARTER 
NO LEASE
picture tubei-televialon A radio tubea A parti 
phono need lea recording tape-teat equipment 
toola-cititen'a band equipment-antennaa-maata 
rotort -ape eke rt -enc loa u ret*
Sam'a photo facta A technical book!
SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS 
RADIO, T.V., ELECTRONIC CLOSER TO WHAT’S HAPPENING 
WALK TO CAMPUS & SHOPPING
144) Monterey San Luia Obiapo
Two dty and one county park 
an within a mile of downtown 
Sin Lull. Bach park haa lta own 
wilqua character and lta own 
r worth.
On Oaoa Street between Plamo 
and Buchon Is Mitchell Park. It li 
a residential area though only 
two blocki from Htguera. Mit­
chell Park la basically a alt and 
feat park. Thara li a fenced-ln 
playground for kidi and an ample 
aipply at benchea and feada 
fceea.
Ike park haa no baaoball 
»«iii« and running apece ia
COO0B1CVM DJr COnCm* SpOKN
radiating from the Joyous bad of 
Iowan beneath tea flagpole at 
tea oantwr of tha park. Iha traffic 
an Oaoa ia alowad by tea algnala 
and tea pnoa bare ia Indeed 
Maturely.
Around noon, buatnaaamon and 
darka racoop by lounging with a 
hatch and aoma reading. Or (hay 
md off for a oat nap.
Straight down lanta Roaa, past
Umtartv and naat tha fra— av la
Santa Roaa P . e l   
Santa Roaa Par  ill got yo  
hopped up ao c  t t ll t e 
activity in tela park ill aaa  
tame compare  to tee ell- ell 
Highway 1 vao o i
to got eomewhere to root.
Santa Roaa ar  la Mg. a 
municipal , r 'a^ oft ll 
lUawvmiti ire e e e
a furioua game (organlaad or 
not). There an  picnic tablea, 
barbecue pita, playground 
equipment and, occasionally a 
oool aprlnklar lift on. S tanner 
Oeek atfU runa cool next to the 
park too.
The park la an "open” one in 
teat thara ara larga, long 
atratchaa of graaa with no ob- 
atructlona. And like Mitchell 
Park, San Rom Park haa a 
honeahoe pit
